ABOUT THE VETERAN EMPLOYMENT OUTREACH PROGRAM

VEOP’s mission is to make it easier for employers to find and hire service members, veterans, and military spouses. **Regional Veterans’ Employment Coordinators (RVECs)** work to help employers find service members, veterans, and military spouses. They engage with local, regional, and national employers and connect them with Federal, state, and local resources to facilitate veterans’ employment.

**VEOP**

- Connects employers with resources
- Helps employers understand their needs, address skill gaps, and attract veteran talent
- Coordinates across local and strategic partnerships
- Consult and coach employers in developing veteran hiring initiatives
- Share industry recognized best practices
- Leverages resources to reduce employer costs

**NO-COST RESOURCES**

- HIRE Vets Medallion Program (HVMP)
- State Workforce Agencies, including American Job Centers (AJCs)
- Federal resources
- Veteran Service Organizations
- DOL Employer Guide

Find an AJC: [https://www.careeronestop.org/localhelp/americankanjobcenters/find-american-job-centers.aspx](https://www.careeronestop.org/localhelp/americankanjobcenters/find-american-job-centers.aspx)

Scan Here to Hire Veterans

**VETS REGIONAL OFFICES**

**Atlanta Region | Andre Anderson**  
[Anderson.Andre.D@dol.gov](mailto:Anderson.Andre.D@dol.gov), (240) 867-2367  
Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Mississippi, North Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee

**Boston Region | Matthew Passmore**  
[Passmore.Matthew.A@dol.gov](mailto:Passmore.Matthew.A@dol.gov), (571) 495-9247  

**Chicago Region | David Seay**  
[Seay.David@dol.gov](mailto:Seay.David@dol.gov), (202) 693-9039  
Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, Ohio, Wisconsin

**Dallas Region | Janice Maupin-Anderson**  
[Maupinanderson.jan@dol.gov](mailto:Maupinanderson.jan@dol.gov), (210) 305-0850  
Arkansas, Colorado, Louisiana, Montana, New Mexico, North Dakota, Oklahoma, South Dakota, Texas, Utah, Wyoming

**Philadelphia Region | Matthew Passmore**  
[Passmore.Matthew.A@dol.gov](mailto:Passmore.Matthew.A@dol.gov), (571) 495-9247  
Delaware, District of Columbia, Maryland, Pennsylvania, Virginia, West Virginia

**San Francisco Region | David Seay**  
[Seay.David@dol.gov](mailto:Seay.David@dol.gov), (202) 693-9039  
Alaska, Arizona, California, Guam, Hawaii, Idaho, Nevada, Oregon, Washington

**National Veterans Employment Manager | Eric Asmussen**  

[DOL.gov/VETS](https://www.dol.gov/vets)  
[@VETS_DOL](https://twitter.com/VETS_DOL)  
[linkedin.com/showcase/dolvets](https://www.linkedin.com/showcase/dolvets)